
01111$PABRT ieii pluo taiiGordon, it la said, to
NOT ES FROM thneedence, of the minister of the Baptist-

er the @uUa"gen-noh;chL Qardon tld the, ministerthat hoand,«Owlmdbèr1ms g!nMM.voh e 5.t slmnniwedbut theriiii
of te a he ri isr0 h e CIs _

lud &au la l- 'o a o ulfe'a eûe~aprar

be objecs of wuering. was th. ani ai n perno, i onl713 years old.' Gordon KDo
suguratlio obthe ofratenly aio Our.Lady said ho hd ithe consent of her parenta su aangrilyI

4f .the tudenta whleh. take place Immediate- that they would go to auother minister. He 4W;ir
3y after the tr O theyoug mue from the thon left vith teb girl snd wbei lait seen he telI met
tmatry t resume their tudie ma y o0thf e was in a car with her goingtoward Brooklyni. "oe'
yennger students whio cometo Parle for the Nothing wasB sesu of their aiter 10.30 knight'lI
Ilst time join. the sodility,uand are so pro- o'clock yesterday morning when the en was- sharply e

lared for the grat temptalone fOf the french a few blocko from Hunter's Point bridge. '"Faitl
espital. Tbe modern French student .bas The abduction was reported last everfng to tahin' c.
ploor spiritual or. even physical chance in Police Sorgeant John Whitcomb. af Astoria, begorra,

aria. He l generally obliged t 0liv on the who went with Mr. Breansu snd othe'r citlzenn auy bow
AMth or sixth floor of a shabby hotl,amonugkt to police headquarters inBrooklYn, fromena Why
doaubtful characters who prey upon hlm. Ho which a general alarm was .sent out. Thé Beddy '

akse no exercise and hi evenainlgi are gens. 9égeamt Mr. Bresnsn and his frende thon EsAnd
unily spent ln brasserles. In the end bis came tabthis 'otty,wherae Gordon ls belleved ta QRedd
bhalth gives Way sud he îether returns to his be hiding. The girl has adark complexion - Ay,
ati ve town a wrack, witheiVry senseof early and dark hair. She wore a mlied plaid vanient a

pleydestroyed and-witkhthe germs.of deah 'drss a feit turbaniat, a bluejacketsund aold " And1
la his frame, or romaine lu .Paris to swOl the shos. She was an orphan, and 8 eanr ago this fream
Me0of young men Who gaii thex living 'by' be was ad'opted by Mr. Bresm, whoMas lng hlm à

ambling in third rate. clubs or even iwellab iswile, ls muuch attached to ber. hast con
by .,worse means. The Confrterity ¯'Of Captain Gordoli about 45 yeans old. He jesty soa
eS Lady of the Sttdents bi therefore amont ls said ta have been a blockade runner during Hs, ha 1@
paztical instittlion. At thel inaugral Maie the var. He l reputed to be interested In -wherei
a sermon was preaobed by Fer Valles, a mining stocks, and to be the seoretary of houer th

omintcan, Who urged his young hearers not several mining compantes., le is about 5 ha, haIl'
t1 lose siht ci the genercua sud robustideas feet 5 luches lu height, tblhk set, with dark the figur
Widoh eviry lgbteous young man bas lernt bir and moustache. Wheu lia u seen he ' Aley,
kmm a gaod emother. He added that the wore a long shaggy overcoat and a Derby bat. tot ye al
mnrce of God was the brIghtest ide of lie often met Ada on ber way tao shool, but now; no1
lairau existence, and that "ta serve Hilm was never on vlatng terme at her bonme, It vamished
Ms ta reign." The confraternity viIl Met 1l thought that he hai suoceeded lu marrying Ing la sai

eiodically In a private chapel la the Church the girl. Mr. Breaan vas nmuch oxcited ,,"Boal
al St. Sulpico. Qatholic young raen living over the ocourrence, and 1 was nid lat vits alto
in Parie are earnestly rinquested by the Chap- night that ho would shoot Gordon on sight. antouise
an to take advantsge o the associaiO . JaEunE Oz , Doc. 5.-The retired ses cap. "The vil

ArEMPriD EURDea 0F A PaSlar. this, George Gordon, who tan avay from dolng so
A tziibt Sonne outo place on Sunday laut Astoria with Addie Branan, aged 13, ad me he

la teral se nehu o aipLouvens lunth Jura. who was found withb er in a botel here, was ho cauno
fd th Lu d jut coucLuvedn und the Jthe arraigned ti morning on a charge ai abduc. trOoperg,1
.ei sa had tplaceonheBlesser ndnonemft tio. Ho deciared be loved the child, anid by ry g

freh t p ero d tfor Benedlctien. Accord handed ta the court what hoesaid would be acruple o
agn he uatom fore Abbe to. cst,c is s antwill and testament, dated November treatingc
pag tplestof f the anctuue Rtprot, e10, bequathing al bis proporty to Addle, hlm but
rilh lre churlfb te sanuparyecollection and requestIng his relatives not t contemt week go

Read our gno akev epte cbon a yon.g the will. The document vas valueles, hav. preoacheri
Mm amed oilon da ted forward and In g but ne witees. The court remanded witha i

mnnadGolo dredfrad ndtire prisoneor. volume o:
Mbbed him with a clasp kale. Aller •_to the p_____vtlins ofsame realtance le vas seimed by twu o."doinghhim
nhree of the worshipper, and he exolaimed If there tver was s specfi for ay one doingl
bat he had been actuated by a desire ta kil complalot, thon Carteria Little Liver 1Flla are b11e c d

a priest. Judging from the daily outrage9 a spocifie for alck headaohe, and every beu ai t
upon the clergy and upon God B Imaelf to bo woman sboutld know this. Only one pill a butisi
ound In some of the dally Franch papne, dse. 132 tte a sdorme.

the nction of Guillou mayha coelderedo ml à ydovliflea.
3eloal sequence. With8 ome jar'rs ie wold MIBSION ABY EXPEILENCES IN TEX.S8 As haeprobably stand a chance of acquittat on -the INTEBEsTIUG LEcTURa BY THE ABOHBIEOP OF auddenlyi
grçund that the sgh of atolic worshipONTO. powerfulhad:aroeusd his legitimate sausceptibilities. r
PFrtunaiely the people of the Jure are stili Last evenlng His Grâce the Archblahop of knlght, o0
tongly Catrholio ; and miscremnts ma} te Toronto lectured uin t. Jouin'si Hall, Bond O Wtir pl

jaught the lesson that eve;i f prieMs rany a+reet, on his experiences as a rnissionary in tWhse
be lnsulted they mcat b protected trom Texas. Hes gvve au interesting acount of usuNet o

the knfle of the murderer. bhi tiavel among the sparsely settled and uul cooi
somewhat mixed population tait Inhabited O' tht ww

.&NENTIJIASIC~NDRStiET.the Lane lStar Bîste at ht t ime, sud I"What 1AN ENTBSIASTIC ENDORBERENT. enabled bis eatera to realizu very clearly "Wihy,
Goansi, N.H.,JuJy 14, 1879. the self-sacrlficing devotion whcht hans hert alter

GlsTs-Whoever yon are, I dc't know ; mnd tie oarly Roman Gthoilom lsaionarj lInyer bed
bat Iw thLt luis ondfegratifittoyoumadehespacucussfigurelu theis blmtorysotis EtThon
lo know thatIn this world of adulterated s continent. Tough ian' o fl epoploe vere GeoffreyI

eodilcines there la one compond that provea wild and lawless, and though until bis visit haking h
and dos aillIt advertiaes to do, and more. they were living destitute of religions minis. style Of1

our years ago I had a slight shock of pal, 'raions, they were, as a rule, kind and hos- thbreatnin
WhIreh unnerved me to sech au extent thai pable, and a great many of them were only presument
the leat excitement wouid make mre nhake oo glad of au opportunity of renewr othel r"Comet
like the aue. Lait May I ws induced tao relations toptpeohnrch of thelr youth. RioR my threW
ky Hop Bitteri. I used eue bottk, but did Grâceo tated that while in ome few Cases he know yr
àot sse anY change; aniber did a dycange hail beemn delighted ta find that the chidren comle vith,
2&Y nenves tht they Iale nov aitîtoedy usof families wh hlad been living In that Thy c
they aver vere. It uaed to take bath -ands wild country for many years bad beau "Av cou
to write, but now my good T &-P band wrItes carefully trained In the doctrines of the ot ve these
s. Nowl sf1Yeud ood .- -manufacture Ohurch, luiothera there vas a painful absence thrash iv b

ias honest and good cc ut · as you do of even the mot elementary Ideas of moral and comeyou will accumulate I,.-...est fortune, an responsibility. Among the many IncidentI "l'il suf
cenfer the gresteat blet..g on your fellow- narrated y fils Grace vas his Introduction to annoyed, a
men that. vas ever conferred on mrankind. a Mexican camp by a Methodist class leader, sutholityj

TIM BURCH . and the doubla expressed, In a barely intellig- groud;"
ible polyglot, by the lady in charge, as to the willing toa

2EASONS WH Y TB E P HEIIIER AND possession of priestly lunctions by ber visitor. but I shall
HUSBAND OF THE QJEEN 'OF MA. Being convincds atllait by the exhibition of a will not h

DAGASOAB EM FIBRAGED PRO. very fine cross, ahe and ail the famliy man- thee, tallai
TESTANTISM. lested much religions ferveur and were very I muet bav

The Queen Basoberma dled ou the 30th gladly baptized. A visit was also paid to an "Ay, beg
day o! Match, 1868. Thre cdays before her Irdian camp, and it s found that the oblet raisons foro
desth heha d been mt ber :cquest baptized nf the band liad bean unstruo,.ed by the them same
hy the French Consul Labo:de. She alptà Franciscana lu his childhood, but hav- Spent sixI
left orders ta entrinut the bducatlon ci h In betahen himself ta the roving life for a crab1
ebildren ta Cathcllo Missleinnrlum. She was of the red man, he hadr finally been appoint- know whal
foflowed on the tbrone by ber Suator, Ranavu. ed. ta thI chiefahip. A council ai iis tribu ye had ta i
lina, on April 2nd, 1868, who was baptisd having decided that the rite of bapslism Falth, it'd1
together with her husband by a Protestant might be aiministered, the young people affairs, am
janister. The resons which indruced erv were all baptiaed, the chief acting as opon- au may
bmband, who was at the same lime nor for the whole of themR. ie nGrce re- as muOhi
premier, or chief minister, tu become a marked thatI ui dealing with these Indiana child does
.Protestant rather than a Cathollo are contain- ie had feund iL neceasary, lu order ta gain ie countin
ed In his address to the Council of Seate: their respect, t oclotbe himself In the most than how a
" atholiclaim bas as foundation obedience. If Imposir:g veatmnuta, as ho found thst the feet. In yer byr
we become Ctholics, then we muet obey the linge which theseexterna adornmenti inspired asthray In

rineste, who themselves obey the bishops and In the hearts of these untutored savages pre- vmather ta
rongh them the Pope, who I ,his turn pared the way for the admsalon of the truths turnin' ag

ebeja Jasai Chrit and is taughtl b>' lire HoIy of religion. Ho mentioned tire cane of a murthrer, w
*bost. In tire profesuion cf that religion young boy whro, as bis parents said, vas poe- ail at ail.'"
my lovait alava can become s Saint, wallat seased of a dovîl. Bs vould uie language "I ondir

.1 amn ne Saint at all, sud his conduct can utterly' horrible lu oharacter, and r.s ho had villain; bus
aven condemn minue. Thus ni> elave should neveL heard the vorda ire mrade use cf he 'a Bumpi
make me bluab, sud I would mont probably' must have learned them b>' direct Satanlo av i t," mur
*e lire last and vorat avion g the Catholios. tnterposition. iae Grace sateîd that ho had "And ire
Butb Protesantiamr is thre very' opposite of ali emrployed the exorcisma of lire Churcir for permevering
this ; tii teaching dos vol requins ohe- Satanic pessession, prayed over thre child, and " Tr'ri
dilence at all. If vo en'hraoe Protoatantsm, sprinkiced hlm vwih,holy water, amid lire me, only' I
:lken ve vil bold lu cur bands the Bible stoutost resistance at finat, but ail at onas the " Nay, I
and the vhols dootrins (Lebhrgebande ;) it boy hrad thrrown up bis armesud embraced thee-hear
will ire a help for uira to unît. lu us tirs spirit- the priest, sua ovsr afterwarda ho van per. " Preaum
nil and temporai powers.l Ibtis fcrm of footly' tractable and well behavod. Hlm G race flog the pi
Ohrrfstianity vo are lthe maksr, lu the other mentioned a number of cther lnteretinmg in. ll me ni
vo.wouldl b. the subject." cidenti, ihowing the charactsr afthe cousnry salves, hav

ZnN, and its inhbitansts. Tire Inmelure vas bnard vitirout mi
u'lth alose attention, sud was loudly' applaud. u What I

00B HABITS AND ClUB OILIMIATE.g e d at its conolusion.--Globe of mysslf?"
AUl persons ieading a sedentary' sud Iiao.~ " O, POw

iv. lif. are mono lesu subject to dornge- Hersford's Acid Phosphate Oonahummr
Uaen of thre Liver sud iltomacir vwhich, if uaubiaaTue pommel cf
ngleotdi hnbecite liora, Dr aubl.sa o 'tire n'ost i

lutet ahot oan d limae iery Dr.J. L. Praît, Greenfield, Illi, aya : "It vas burdi
An occaiional dose of McGale's Comupoundl le all that Il claims ta be-invaluable as a night, nooi
Iqttentit Pilla, vill stimulate thm' Liver to Ioula in any' cae whers an acid tonie is in- " AI, ma
Eoaithy action, toue up the Stomachi sud diated." -knliht; "i
Igestive Organ, thereby givlng tifs sud "O~~LsPEZ.dut ton "

vigor to the system generally. For sale bvery- • O'O U!L8FEZ.dnt or
There. Price, 25e per box, Iv boxes S1.00. LONDOx, Dca. 4.--It la said that O'Don- use ontl
Mailed ires of postage on receipt cf prie in neiln fins at the onclusion o ais trial wan ad's sac
:money or postage stamps.-B. E. McGe, due ta th fa that he vas not ialloied to me ihis, mi
.heiat, MontreaI. 95 ti apeak. e faileid to ear the Court Registrar and then a

v.when hi aoked him if h Lad anytilng te it Ivmy
ABDUCTIÀG A ROILD ay. thouglit ye

throttin' at
L Tas.n .YARa1D IsL DIBAPPEA a wITE A peund, th- a carAi or 45-L OmînBeAxN WHO DOWNS' ELIX Aafeared ye'VOULDé MAT nTE] PAIR. when ye w
1ai Youx Dec. 4.-Ada Bresnan', the I Y L DO JNS' perimenti,'andopted daugbter' of Patrick Bresuan, a re- suipakin'.

Ient of Astori,' left ',ber hoone for ;night uin.t
uchoolyesterday 'mornnlg a fei' minutes ý '* blind, bad

ore' '9''dlock. As o se fliEed t '1 'myself, am
loturn t' ' ts'he'usnal' hour in the blackguard
iternoon after the close cf th- chooli ber Ras stood the test for Frry.Trn to sel je'
.mIlyi ade inie, su and saesrtined tbat f.YEAns, and hras roved itself tie bist Hadn't I taoiâhe baid net a.ttnded the chool durig the Z the beggar
day ad that shb bad no ben inâm b>' any a remedy own fr thes cre of r tah,-or-a:
hs eaopanions. An lveuilgatlon w nt ConSumption, Coughs 'It teZ dayonce ouseto foot byMi. BreananyWho wasnot ColdsaWhoOping Cough ' that ould oi
login oi himelf that t Prl bad SiSl tung Ds sesin ye them 1
gone off wiiCar Oapt. .1. Gordon, a widowertuck a erlW ha.'been a rsident cf atölorio hfive ÝgOwHEnE. tindher is:

thewindylaail ahorrDOWNS' ELII Eh, wilii yf

HAP ErB XXVI (Coriuao.)
w-thee? Why should I knov the
demanded the knight.
y shudn't ye though? I'd liks iy
thatj -
w' thee; :knov thee, eh 1" and t
owered his voice, as ha begnu to lo
at the trooper.
i i's nearly time, am thinkin', afth
re o ye thés five years an mon
;rv raison to know you irell enoug
." -

', fellow, thon'rtB ot My serval
onnuor-4eli-rwhat ?j"

hô eise id I be?"
y Connorn lathat uniform1"
and by the powers ,a brave co
shuit fils, that same, on a pcir.h?
prayiBeddy, iwhat meaneat thou 1
à V" inquired the old man, recove
atural aability of temper. ifHo
ue t ho a troop sorgeant of her mi
suddenly, eh, man? Toll me tha
gramercy, and thei moustacire-whe
cameyetofLndit? By myword'
ou lookest a ret valiant soldler-

And the kulght laughed heartily i

e belore him.
aey, mater," replied Reddy; 1l

l time enough; but i'm nl a hur
ostay thora t«Il I come back a ;" nd
round the corner of tie old bild

twinkling.
c' my bodythe fellow bath lest h
gether," muttered the knight, ha
d at Beddy's changed appearance
lain'a never ou of mischief ¡ alway
me kind of deviltry; but now I fe
a mad lun right earneat. What
t have killed one of thee cowardi
and then assumed bis drecs. Nab
ood sooth, h would have as
on that score; methliuks the ma
of the queen's followers would giv
little trouble. Marry, I?' but1

ne since h carried that cantin
under bis arm to the koros pond
little concern as I ould carryi
if Eusebius. And the villain spok
or fellow as civilly s. if ho wer

a lavor. Ha, ha 1 Be thought a
rowning the poor knave as if he'
ld barrierwho'd lest his fore claw
rick of bis seemeth cf a new fasion
whal ut of the line of bis nsua
Sd ho, erse he come, sud, upol

n horseback ."
spoke, Beddy appeared, wbeelInf

round the corner, mounted on
black orse, and dashing up ta ti
rdoroehlm permptorily to moun

lion betulci hlm.
i art mad ?" demanded Sir Geoffry
ntirel>," dredpouli Bel'dd, itrhi
nesa "cbut I ucon will Ifyon boul
'j-,'
Wa>, varlet?n
moanderin' ihere, a breaku' m
r ye, when ye ought to be at home
"'
Impudent saucebox," cried Sir

displeased at Beddy' boldness, and
is cane a thin somewhat In the
a country schoolmaster, when
g an insolent achoolboy, "how
thou to sposk me tha ?"V
come," responded Reddy, " ye

Sten as long as ye plnase, but ye
under my charge; so mount, and
me." ,
barge, sinrrah 7"
urse, my charge; didu't I take care
i five yeas pat ? Bo lave yer ot$l
books thoe till we seu for themn,
home, this minit."
fer it no longer," esid the knight,
s usual, at Beddy's assomption of
and - alamping his foot on the
tila intolerable, sir. I'rm most
return il I may do so with safety,
not sufer thee ta control me. I
e commanded, air; no, air, I tell
W, I will sufer no nau ta rle me.
'e reaon for't, or thou goeat alone."
ggorre," said Reddy, "ye musa nave
every thlg; faih, Ilt's luckin' aftheri
raisons that fixed ye, so Ille. Ys
menthe Iset year to iand the raison
havin' a hard skin; an 'd like to
t goodI It did ye, and what businese
nterfere l siach things et ail at ail.
b filter for ye be mindin' yer own
thinkin'. There's yer steward

I niver see pace If ye know
about his accounts as a

iof Haybrew. Humph i yd'd rather
'how many faut a grasshoppe rhad,
many horses In yer stable, or cows
e. l's no wondher thinga are gone
spite ' me, when I have such a
o dale witih. An hore he'a now
glu me, afther'aIl I did for him. 0.
urther i it's a'miracle am livin' at

'ed thee off a score of Limes, ve
t It was atllir vain."
h i tould ye that; thora'# more
rmnred Reddy.
ne throu'rt alii, s traubiesome sud
g as ever," contlined tho knliht.
eome i vell, nov, tiraI ward Il vex
know je don't mine it."
tihlirtes, amrrah, I'm wearied cf

tily> tirai cf thy presumiption."
nptionu1 0, b>' Jaminy', If tirat dian't
rimmeir ouI sud ont. An wiil je
ow, Sir Geoffrsey, jl alveen aur-
'e je any' notion of viral je udl dla
e 7"
Idid before I sav thee-take cane

rers o' patience, bisten to Ibis.
n' to me," cried Raiddy, strliig tire
Ihe saille wlih hlm fiat, " but yo'r
ingratelul master iver montai vian
hsee vithn. Here I am, adlvisin' je
n, sud mornin'.-.."..2
rry' coins up the.," interjooted lira
advlsing me I vhy thou -- "

sjaoulated Raiddy; " stop i
js'll ire sorry .fan callin'

iv my> namo ; tire lsate
st mnded, je know; but anwer
atsthe, ai ye plaze, answer mes thia,
ma done: Dldn't I givo je tire beuc-
advice andt consel Ivery time I1

a needed It, didn't I1? Dlda't I keep
yer heels like a lapdog, round the

are, ive yeare, day alter day,
Id be dhrowned somo time or other,
vent te catch a throut for yer oe-
dldnt 1? Stop now till I'm done
Hadn't I te take ye to. bed ivery
he year, for fcar ye'd resd yrnelf
dt 1 ? Didn't i make a.baytbin Iv
osat,' keeplu' them d>rty ascbmin'
n from about the house, that ome
v the birds an: bumbeso, didu't 1?7
guard ye, when 'ye went out from
r, thaI wudn't lave a eitch on yer
penny: Yua purse, hadu't P?: la
ys ago since I had to pxrshue
hate cm tihe village, that brings.
livin' thingarIi the "ihetld ,and
ast new abute o'elothes from
'rm, that ye tole tohim thcugh
when'ye ,- gotmy back, tued ?7
e answer me thaI? And 7 'ye

I) teD o.tO bae, je ngIa'dYdO.- ' ang. bob JO!' Ils grnge "ïn" "'~
tellno a Iu utbe a 

c int lrl, b a at t edfore'hs -erelo
Iac rshb c th y.;Wi'is p0 aagot ye ea ie 118g

et el s g rEIlb'boy hotint uMdvlthl 'ne;,no 'l''isn , a prends sco'f o el
peaied thlb.iia, .rtànlng t theMe .evlu bluided'-"kailýt- b n'e rsnpe~t

o a? kurp]it. euAmisa nao ieen' Iel tha beat nAmn I, in?' o elIoba's a n e "grand
'd '' Weil, in regard o' hat," replied eddy, sur' yer relgln ye naun berd

oratchinug his b- esd, "el'il varrantbiraea'itep, n he ousei t r e-
ie difierence in'apinion between us;b i Geofar sth 'a- whe drs eril e r the.
hok bould to.tellJye this, auy way' i dteoffre>', sc, ol' vitoens bnift, by Badesme l!ed

that ye'r thé quarest kin av au m to -eht IL. biairn, rg b r.eI I1
mer auld gntleman I Iver met ab home or abroad, kn air g thi.ear.th.o!ounn,
e and t' s amLighty great blessin' yer uotfnd lu aven guld orO.ito ta rdor.it¿gamuklo
ah, I the liquor, for' upon my conscience; f ye it-gars me greet.o ae it stripped o" a single

war, it id ae stonewalla t hould j., ornams 'an'vee I pleased Id see ee
n I vlwhat's more, sir, 'incs je usk itout lamen..ta te jawel ... precious '‡rja l
me, that if's not hers I'd ..be nwo nander -Ina their ànek a o iÏÏ.ud la>' thenin
afther ye, like a stbray o ganr a.tê an oioulie stopsa' tie ho a qean' '
'-'em 1-companin, if I oud reconcile It to our God or bis Virg, s , hift

n with my religion to lave: ye ta yerself, and a', [this b show ',the great's nathing mqir
desrt ye to the mary o' the world lu yen er thebuter coverin' o' reigion; it's

by dlflicgliest. , I a e again, civil and eon but the iabohi whil, ihen
r quate, alsiwya tfireated ye, wil ys coM oedirdd , ma i ï-mi f ifornel -wit(n
w homo or not?. for 'I can stay ere no longer." AV, woman, I boa seen noble, sud knlghts&,'
a. Sir Geoffroy lltened 'attentively to every high degre, draw thoir baugera an fight like
t, point ieddy advanced to - prove his title to vers deevils, for the hono,- ag-they- ca'd lo'-
re his gratitude, and asemed dispoed, osn or, Cathollo faith; an -sillafter a' that,;an. a'
of tWião; to dispute their applicabilty ; but as their boait' o' the glories o' the past, sn s'n
- ie irishman continuai ta pile proof upon the. upbaudin o' the mmorisu.o' by-gone

at proof, the old man's look grew more and more tinus, sn their pride o' antiquity, I saew thm
submissiv, till ai length, taking off his bat, ho sinkdown an ower lke, irairna alors the

l stroked down his gray looka, as was bis habit moik an the leer o' their hereti. frisnda.
whe obllged to surrender, and gave up the Ay, ay, isle, I sa itehm conqueered

h ontst, as rusa. 'by the fluger . o' soaru that e' the
d. "There's but little use lu legitimate roi- anres o'France eud u quail, Au whas. the

soning with thee," laid heo, ioakig down at reeaon-wa' the reason? vwhy, eon because
bis hi re.; IlbutlI feel It due to mysslf ta deny it was ns religion, but pride, that swellod the

lf the auppouition. I never required watching; beart, an nerved the arm; an, when the pride
. no, no; I repudiate the idea-Nego supposi. was killedi luthe scorn, thre vas uethin,

Fs tum. 8o lot il reet se under proteas." leit. O, i wouldna gie a hall blade for alo
ar t Agreed,' satd Beddy; and now jump on faith. When dukes sud earls defy Ilk other

.te pillion. Up with ye, bere; stsp on this to thi eutrance for se word spoken lu jest,
y dag, and give me yen uand." - whal wonder sl't-they'd mak the word o' eGod
Y, il0, but the les! 1" ejaculated- the mght, a. cause o' quarrel. But, lasaie, le no.
l withdrawing his foot from tiienstirrup, Gofn honor they fight. for;its their
l. where ie bad just placed It ;I"tie leaf, ain. O, gis me the simple, pur
'e Reddy ; I cannot go without the leaf ;" and faith hat make na pretence, that
a ho cast a suppliastory glance up at the lookem a twa wayat it nce,-at Gd aun
g rider. the world,-but mai Itls any right.
d I don't," repliel Beddy, lu ansver to the tralght on, through a' obstacles, not wl' bthe
a look; "no, bedad, I cudn't at all at all; it's angry countenance, but vi'l the wae modet
e entirely ont o' my power. l Id be a mortai blush. Look therej' contInued Nell, point.
e ein ta waste time afther sga ithrfle. I l ng to a peasant girl, who had jut entered
s "A trifls hnuay, esddy, iL'a a thing of great with a noiseless step, and retired behind a
d value," pleaded the knight ; "it contains the projecting rook, which almost hid ber ia ita
•status.guSiotan, sud theprolegomena," deep shadow; "thails the faith that wearsr

'O, hierna'," cried Beddy"I"there'a more av weel; that's the faith au the religion whilk's
l ' i" aye the same, ne'er changing a jol, though
n "It's the chapter de gratia gratis data. And fortune, an friens, an hopes, an nam,

this Nestorian harsy, which 1 wil iexplan te an honor, an respect, anr a' bas leit her.

g thea 10 a few minutes." That's the beauty an the grandeur o' yer re-
s d To the divil wth the heresy," cried ligion, and gin ye want te learu i, gang look
e Reddy; "my heart's broke Witt. you andit; foa'i there."
î corne ay, sir." "I know how il l'," observed Alice, ' but

"Nay, but 1 would convincef les of the thy word salmoat terrify me, sud make me
- importance of tis lesaf. Tirhe question lu die- nuidder for myself."

s pute between the Neatarlane -" "Ye wudna stagger, bidrn, vad ye ?" do.
d But Beddy waited not ta hear the knight'a manded Nell, looking lito the maiden'. face

explanation. Springlngfromr the sidl, he and squeezing ber.,
diaencumbered himaelf of hies long, heavy "0, God forbid," responded Alc, eth(at I

yt riding boots, and climbing the wall, soon should ever waver ln my adheaon to the old
e secured tbe leaf. Sir Geoffrey recolved Il faith of my ifathers."

with all the joy of a child recovering his alt "Hug i yer fa'hara 1" repeated Nell, agalin
r plaything, and was asutening away towards resumling ber ccatemptuons toDe ; "it's forE

the box t luisert i; ln ils place lu aye yer atheras. Be constant to yer God,C
the volume, wben Beddy caught hlm wonan, an dinna mînd yer fathors: gin yer
by the middle, and fairlyf ilted him aon in fatherr's had lay aide the block, an
the plihon. Then, without a Word of apology Brookton a s' Ita mementes desecrated by
for the liberty he took, he seated himself the heretlo, or myr be a heap o' auld ruinel
Brily before the knight, and, putting spure like the waa's o' Glastonrbury, au yersolf a i
ta is herse, galloped off at a thundering houselesa, hamless wanderer, think ye, pair,
pace t eBrockton. silly balrn, yer pide e' Oatholic ancestors

yod sustalu je7" CI
CHAPTER XXVIII. A, veni would it," replied Allce, turn-

After the murmura of surprise, sud whls- lg roun te lace ber companuon, wvi rlie hon
perings of suspicions, caused by the deteotion ee brigitened, and ber cbeek ud at the h
of Whitret Mabairn iln the cell, had ceased, thougit.a
Alice conversed a moment lu private with a Go grant it, Qed grant It, my bannie
father Peter, and then retired to a remote lai saild Nell; gGod grant that ye dinna 
corner of the apartment, where he st down trut, like mony anither fair lady e my sin a
to recover ber compoaure, by the aide ci ber knowin', to wba's na botter thanu a boar .tree
old friend and proteetress. And now a new suklin' thata ye bracks wi' the leaumu' on't.
Reene presntedI itself o ber view-oue, in. O, dinna speai too hauld, lassle; ye has ns
deed, she had oten beard described, but never seen the warst o t yet. Noo hesarken tomu.D
wituessed before. 1wud gis ten years my life to come, mie- n

Along the walls on elther side torches were tres Alice, te ses ye sale at Holyrood." - t
placed et regular Intervals to illuminate the "I never shall leave England withont rm> l
apartmment. These were made of tie bog fir father," firmly responded the yonng girl.
fould in the swamps of the Thames, and "Ha, ha 1" laughed Nell; baud yer peace, 1
sent up a thick, resinous amoire to the high- band yer peace, ao ; if I daur risk the
vaulted roof, ther ta seek agrens through the journey, I'd no fah mysel muckle about yer s
fissures and apertures whlch Nature iad leit consent. But, alak, than be too niony cea s
in her hurried and ll-jointed masonry. On turned on Whinstane Hollow to ma: the at- r:
the floor of the coel, and leaving a apace in tompt.",' t
the middle ta serve as mn aisl aor passage ciThon'rt a strange being," said Aliea, cast- c
way, wers o ie sesn a multitude of ing s lookc f wonder at the old woman.A
persons of different ages sud sexes. ome "Thou speakest with confidence of ton years ,
wore speakiDg t each cier lu low, subdusd of thy life t come, though s reputed wlich t
tones, others reuiting the rosary together In whom the law of the land devote to the t
little groupa cf fiVe and six, and iere and pile, and who art even now almoat arrived ai A
thee a solitary Individua apart frorir the the ordinary term of Ile."
rest, praying with upoat eyes and onttretci- "eHaud a canl, bairn," lnterrupted Nell ; s
ed hand. Beyond, at lire further extremity, a we man na speak a' these things noo. But 0o
appsared the altar, withlits nual furniture- I wud hme ye ken,nathss, that o' ' lthe Gvow-
the obalice covered wlith the vall, the isal , ers hat met wi' s fair, stine desth, ali' my
the antependium falling down ta thes forbeara firat followed the Oampi-ell, rane a' T
ground, and showing Its gold embroidered them e'or amk wi' ss thbn a riundher years a
crose lu front, and the crucifix surmounting on the back. And yet gin 1 ere come o' a e
sud overlooking the solemn preparation, short-lived race, an s'eu l. iebedrel in the
Alies fancied, as sha ga2ed on the scene be. neuk suent my sin firoside, i he that withinl1
fore her, sud thought of the desolate place me, Alce Wentwortb, that gio '.2j ssurance
sud midnliht bour, as boheld s true picture l'il ne'er ses deatir lI I mias theo hihest d
ci the casaomba iu the reign af Dioclesien.- headin luhIis Ian' boy doua bofoare th. n

" Neli," airs whispered, grasping thre old Scotch sevifs. A>', s, girl," continued
vomanu by the arm, sud looking round the Nell, lu a forced vwhisper thrat sethedl on thep
spartment, mIthein tuly' is an awful aight ; so miaidouna ear as lire woman's lips appraahed il
many> driven ho sesk liais poor shreltern tram hon oheeks, " I eau ses, e'en noe, lire livln< h
the pitiiles storvia cf hmun pasalonsa; so proof.ao' hon amainud infamy follow ber -
miany' of God's creaturs idden from lb. about liks vampires, to îuch the prend, h
fao. of tiroir brethren, vwhilat tire>' temlthily Ihocherons blid frae hem hesart. l'il live te c
offar bomage la the Orosar sud comimon se ber ain miabegotten bain rise up lu n
~Fathrer of ail.> Jadgmntn sgalnîl he, aunstan' alveen lire f

" Ay, sy, lassio, to aue like yersel, wha nd'er angel o' mena>y an ber mail, when lierp
afone sav oie a meetin', Ilt mann murely Le an last bour cornes. I sea it a' noo," pur- y
unco ad sud dolefu' aîght," replied Neol; asie Noli, gazng as lis loakedl throughr t
" but lo me it's as fameelar ai the meetin'i ln a long vies Into futurity'. " I see j
lbe muld chrapel o' Ltilihgo, whiere mue sud tireur oo ; tire two ned boua grînniny
n'y tforbers vorshipped lanig syna-' aI ber, like deeila, lunlire thros o' bery

" And jet it bath lits beauty sud its grand. agony'. Heb1 iwoman, its au awfu' uighrt to
sur, tao," continued Alie. hock at, sud jet lt's too mid a punishrment m

" Grandeur!I hughr I liasse, sud viral keu for lire enormity a' hir crimes." n
je o' Its grandeur ?" respanded Noli, somo. « Nell, Nolli"' ejaculse Alle, "Itis lsu I
vwhal slightlingly'. «"Ye vira spent yen life moat uanhtan apesir of tine, sud ill bo- a
mang suld beuka, ploddui' ava, Iris leai to gtting thes tIme sud place ; pray, rathe, that tc
lesf, to pleine an cld dait bold, tirat'a mare Od miay convert ber froma ber evil wy, and
tlent on makin' nie distinctions alveen me lave her seul from ao terriles a fate." lu

deotor's logic an thes litho, or, ra>' h unt. "EMiden, I dinna wih for the death 'w
in' af er dates, and namnes o' places, and sic o' hon sul, uor tirs sosithr o' hrer body•. w
fusionloss things, than studyln' lire spirit and 'Na, ni; vsrt possible to hope, I vadi pray wy
thre gri o' his religion, Out, woman; ye ken, for !her as we're obleeged to pray for Our
nothinlI' a' s grandeur ava. IL's no ln the bow. enemiesi but It canna be. Heaven, lu its ai
lu' down o' crowned beada afore the altar, nce awful' jtale, ha decreed ber destIny, an I th
ln the costly equlpagel, wi' heraldsuand maun live to see iL. Fal, faIn would I es- o
Ilenkîes, and a' that; nor In the sheen o the cape the sight a' that doleii' tragedy; but.n
swords thatîbegir the sanotuary, nor in the Heaven maun be obeyed., Bie lhanged n'y o
costly vestment whil the bans o' queens only brither for but aines spakil' lightly o'q
hase worked for the biehop, and the abbot to ber friendihip for Seymour; shie drave bih
read the mas wi' ln tshe royal palace, as ye twa sons, as douce callant, an.sa guid, as s'er a
aft haeéseen n'lu Franas. "-Nie n, drew bow or.hclaymore, iras tieir;hoarth aiane,'p
my bair," purased' Nol], whisprilng' a thon fraehirin native soli s' bthglther,'
her word Vith a force andi emphasie to die fightin' for a foreign prince,.unsst'
that ahowed how mucrh infereat she flt-i ' solled. an unhouslledi;. wae's ml, waN's
the aubjeot, "it's no nicothálgs ye can ses me ; ehe ha na left me kith orin, in the
th spirit; mn the piti, an t ebeauty,ab thé wide world, to house wi' ln'=my dyin' hour; !e
grandeur o' yer religion, but li '-the grip lt- an last and wartî o'a'rhenoo plosihbe r.
it take o' the hearts ' the, por, and use 'dher o' the queen-o' oots, a Il she wad na
hauds them thegither, when poverty, aud di- laveà: fibre o' my hearttrings.unbroken;
grace,- and" pescoution.- Wad hea bicken 'an yet I could pray.for her whyles, ayoould -

and crushed tbem wi' their wegh "oe. T, when I think oi Hlm ,thatfdied.ier ,us, a th
0, n ns ; I' -ln, the pur id 's whent'e guld boughts come oweseser -

smile, sud lie 'puain beggai's li'agb,' yeaun but, alIa, alass itia us.us. it's'na'aue ava

Seber l12,1880.,
be canna be saved. The nebel o' nations

man die the desth .
Bush, huahi' o ed Alic,.foarfully ook.

thn Iound o I, Ne

nbrn ,hen theYoice came to
mhat , 'nlb night o' S'

night, that Maryt at ndjdet Leith, te191h o' A&ugust,1581, and ätided ame to
ries an gang wa to Winstafê Hollow in
S ang to y pisse oft amp.

tOnrahldn theîq in the n4eghirhood o' the
toan : ep watch o' EilIabéth, that @hoh t oe bnieâquemnr 'aa e guard'au

a 'Fr per entedlo' th .iohurob, anthwart a*bsfle the wicked quéé iwl' a' my
iraoqíanô' abandon m.y ponttilkk ïanýàton pay the awfu' penalty#ohe$ me. Au aser y. wha that's to as?

Berd ye ower, Il whispe't in yer car: shel
dit mmd at tthe sight o' hcer ain hÀ and bluid.
When that vOI0e came and slowly sounded

, lod a iyean yarik was na.imaginalcon.;na, toi Mistreus Allo., I was as mockle iwhkoase yerse this niiiute an'*i the fu' enjoy-fient o' my senns. But atan' back, lamai.,stan' baok, ait lot tbe people gang by; ve
maUnua speak irs o' these tings nov, asthe chapel's filing fait.

OiAPTER XXIX.
As the time for divine service drew neur,

the peopl began to flock ln ln greater num-
bers. The majority, ideed, wers of the hu.

er classes, an mfght be sen by their coarse
gray daublets and Duteh bose. -But now and
tien a knight, ornoble, wearinga rapter under
hie elonk, appeared, nlowly passing tbrougb
the low door of the chapel, accompanied by
his family, and attended by hi domestic,
and walking up tbrough the aisle more con.
*dently thau the rest, kuelt down before
the altar.

eWho may that be ? lsaid Alice, dlreotlng
lel's attention to a tall personage of the
latter clasî, wrapped ln a dirk cloak, who
Jaet entered alone, and paueed for au Instant
within the threshold to look about him.
l Be, ho retires nov behind the little group
there, near the wall, and keeps his face con-
cesled in the faide of bis mante, as if howished to avold recognition. Wio may ho
be, Nell?"

The latter turned to look ln the direction
Alice bad Indicated, and ln the new corner
cocn detected the bearing and figure Of Bod-
ger O'Brien.

tgO lassie," said the old woman, leerlg up
at the maiden slgnificantly, 44 ye need na ask
that quebtjon; yer ain twa en conu mak hin
Out better than mIne."

" No," whispered the blushing girl, "1Ionly thought--I facied-'
" Ay, did ye nco, ll warrint," intcrrupted

Nell. ,Hoot, toot I woman, dinn be soe
dowae w1 me; Ill wager a bauboe yer wee
;,eatin' heart felt hin comi' fore y r cen got
the first bllnk o' hli handsome face. Weel,
woel, AlIce, dinna blul, dinna 1lush; ye
needua bu ashamed to acknowledge an Inter-
est u the lad, for hi li ee no th be Met vil
11ka day o' yer Ille. Ha bas as bra % heurt an

a as tout a ! slyma y6'll find fra blera to
Brcekton. Av, oy, bairn, he's a guld houest
chbti, thatesme Ranger, au cone co' a klngly
iock, aud d bo saibcma dira ce tell ik vi'the

best o' them."
l 1 little exr...!ed to see him here," sald

AlIce; "lndet.J was beglnning to think he
had left for Bnd."

u Na wondher ye'd hie tho'ught It, the fool-
fah lad. He ahud hah been ln Eoiyrood by
this time, kopln' watob and ward ccer his
bonnie young queen, and no whilin' awa his
time hore, after s wee ailly wench that diana
heu ber alin mid twa minutes thegither. But
hand v, womanu ; look I wha comes hiers ?"
ahe ejsculateJ, drawing Alice back a step,
snd directing a aide glance at a stout, middle-
aged man, who appeared at the door In cap
nd cassock.
"A priest 1" observed Ale.
"I dinna ken hlim gin he bel" replied Nell

Tbere's but five ln thie bale district, an hen'
,ne c' them. Au whs gara him bide there,

when hie cassock gies him right o' place near
ho eltar ?'' she rnttered, as hIL stranger
mingled with the crowd.

The tingle of a bell was nov
heard, warning the congregation to
repare for worshlip; and each one
eemed to understand the signal, for aill rose
.unitaneonily, and stood awalting the eu-

rance of the ctliolating priest. Tbo wexen
apera were than iIghted, and the communion
loth spread along the front of the danctuary.
At this moment, and while the people were
muving to and fro, each choosing bis place
o knoel during the service, the etranger ln
he cssock came close up ta where Nell and
Alice ware standing, and givlng them the
saul benedicte, and a searching look that
eemed to scan them from head to Jout, pased
n, and was saon lest amid the tbrong.
" Wba ean ho b ?" muttered Nell - "Iha1 b

aon him afore, ll be sworn out, and na Bas
ers long aco, elither. That ballet bead
nd sharp gray eye are no unfameoliar to my

" He's of rigbt humble bearing, and esatiy
ook," observed Alicu.
" No doubt, na doubt h'e a' that, But thre

eil can make bimself an angel ye kon. Ns,
a ; vs maunna trust thme outward appearanc,
Miatress Alios, n sio kittlesomne time sud
laces. Mony s apy I has seen as muckle
ike s pris as that same ohiel. But gas ws
atrn; gas va, an laat yer plce by thre
ltar, an propane for the holy commun-
im, for I hae somethin' to see aboot, arn
anna bide bore longer ; an imark ye, my bon-
is innocent lsaie. -hen ye pray dinua
orget the auld epae4lfe wha's no worthy to
ray for hersel, nor ths puir queen o' Scot,
er ain bosom friend, that needs yer in-
erest so much -vw' God an bis bleased
EIther. So gis vs uoo, snd bide
or face in yen mantie ; min' that, bide
or face weel, an dinna ho glowerin' aboot ye,
or gin I be ns much mistaken, there'il be
mair nor lover'esoen peerin' afiter ye the
ight. Awa noo, snd guid be wi' ye, bairu.
maun giseout a whle, myssi, but there'l
as bers thmat'11 no think It muakle trouble
o tak tont to yei- safety."
The old voman, on quitting her firm pro-

eges, passed close lo where O'Brien stood
rnapped lu hie cloak,' sud whisperinlg s
ord or two ln hs ear, made her
ay on .. through thée rowd to
he plae whore she bad lost
ght of the strangerin luthe aok. ',But

hough -ah .looked abarply ahd cautiously
und for him 'lu ,very directtin. he Vas

oweren to 'b eüäe¥. Ooholuding e had
ft, she agaln criet through the throng, a
uletly asbforeito thèeoutrance, ad placed
erself in'a recess ófthe narrow passage Cut-
de, o tli t she could se aatinoily ail wbo
lased la 0outithout herself b.lnioeen.
he had toodliere, however iore the'
mjiu t t ~ hn the nian u th'a'

i~ again: ima!ghbis waffïoïn tlif'
m tei mewà~5hat 'mores a 'tban-he 'su-,

r, àA ho airiabide'th'e o'o lièllght
oeiifeliife jioface, adri !á'dthe.
ct6de e Of ôn& "I thed di dkrè 1r

eonir NeU bd een ' t -theii-hborse of
imbleton, diaputing with bis comrides bn
e uestion of Elfsabeth's divinity. He was
, O~~tE NTnDPG


